News From the City of Harlingen

CAMERON COUNTY’S SECOND DOSE COVID-19 VACCINATION CLINIC
AT CASA DEL SOL IN THE CITY OF HARLINGEN
HARLINGEN, Texas–On Friday, February 5, 2021, Cameron County in collaboration with the
City of Harlingen will host the second dose COVID-19 vaccination clinic at Casa Del Sol,
located at 221 E. Madison Avenue in Harlingen. The Moderna vaccine will only be administered
to individuals who received the first vaccine at Cameron County’s vaccination clinic held on
January 8, 2021, at Casa Del Sol.
This vaccination clinic will begin at 6:00 a.m. and all individuals must be in line no later than
12:00 p.m. All individuals are asked to arrive with the COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card
given at the first Harlingen vaccination clinic and remain in their vehicle upon arrival. Cameron
County Public Health has partnered with Harlingen Consolidated Independent School District to
administer the vaccines for this clinic.
It is expected that Cameron County Public Health will receive additional COVID-19 vaccines in
future weeks and will provide additional second dose vaccination clinic updates as allocations
are confirmed. All individuals are asked to attend the second dose vaccination clinic on the date
identified in their COVID-19 Vaccination Record Card as you may be at risk of losing your
second dose allocation.
Cameron County is dedicated to administering COVID-19 vaccines in accordance with the
guidance from the State of Texas and the CDC and will provide updates as vaccinations are
made available.
“We are at the four-week mark where we held the County’s first COVID-19 vaccination clinic in
Harlingen and I thank Mayor Boswell and the City of Harlingen, all staff, volunteers, and County
employees for being part of this collaborative outreach in vaccinating our population from this
ongoing and deadly virus. We couldn’t have done this without each and every one of you. We
look forward for continuous vaccine allocations from the State and partnering with different
entities throughout the County to ensure everyone has an equal opportunity to receive the
vaccine,” stated Cameron County Judge Eddie Treviño, Jr.
Harlingen Mayor Chris Boswell reminds the community that in order for the vaccine to do its
job, they must get both doses. “The 2,000 people who received the first vaccine on January 8
must come back and get the second dose. Receiving the two doses along with the 3-W’s–wash
your hands, wear a mask, and watch your distance can keep COVID-19 out of our community so
please do your part.”
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